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TI PS F K O M  E M I L Y  P O S T
1. Hov« can you be fat and 

yet look nice in your 
clothcs?
Ans. "T\';o things the fat 
people should avoid; big 
patterns and the stiff tai- 
loi'-made. Fat people look 
better in feminine clothes 
that follow in the v/ake, 
never in advance of modi
fied fashions, fat people 
should never wear eccen
tric clothcs or clothes in 
light colors. Very tight 
clothes make fat people 
look fatter and thin peo
ple, thinner.
2. Should you v/car a hat 

and gloves on a city 
street?

Ans. "On a city street al
ways wear a hat and gloves. 
If you vvear a long coat,be 
sure that your dress is 
not hanging in uneven 
points below it. For 
street wear 'tailored
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clothos are smartest."
3. l¥hen you have a oold, 

should you keep going if 
you feel like it?
Ans. "It v/ould seem 
scarcely necessary to 
point out to any one of 
normal kindness,that when
ever he has reason to be
lieve hjt! can possibly be a 
carrier of something catch
ing, it is unforgivable to 
run the risk of tossing 
millions of germs into the 
atmosphere which other peo
ple have to breathe."
4. Should you leave your 
knife and fork on your 
plate when passing it for 
a second helping?
Ans. "Leave knife and 
fork on plate when passing 
it. Be sure that hrndles 
are far enough on not to 
topple off."

5. If upon putting food 
into your mouth you find 
it too hot, v/hat should 
you do?

Ans. "If the food is too 
hotj take a svjallow of 
water. On no account spit 
it out 1 If food has been 
taken into your mouthy no 
matter how you hate it,.you 
have to svallow it,'’
6. Vi/hy should a customer 

treat a saleslady v-'hom 
they will per.haps never 
sec again 'vvith politeness 
and consideration?
Ans. "The behavior of the 
customer is a far more re
sponsible matter than that 
of the saleswomen. The dis
tress inconsiderate custo
mers can inflict, or the 

pleasure considerate ones 
can give, is plainly of

greater concern to one who 
ivaits on them than any an
noyance or satisfa.o tian' 
that may be felt by thn 
ustomer,"


